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GEO. A. WATSON, President
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iirue

laugh.
“Mou’ve come for this, of course!"
She held out the paper.
“I’ve come, dear girl of my dreams,
for you.
Here Is the letter which
never was posted, üb*eut-miud«-d beggar that I am. Am I too late. Lorena.
liter six years?"
For answer, she held up her face to
his.
(Copyright, ISHV by the McClure Newspaper

NOTICE
CERTIFICATE OF

A SPEC-

Syndicate.!

Realize the Good You Desire.
He who knows the spirit of law is
forced to stand powerless In anguish of heart before wasting sickness. Strive with all the power within
you (and it Is great If you but recognize It) to break down the walls of
belief that any evil can dominate you.
Cast out the error that stands between you and the greutest good you
As surely as the sunlight of
desire.
day melts Into the purple twilight of
evening, so surely do you strike sturdy,
determined
blows ugainst the prison
walls of delusion and false belief.
Not
a pain but will vanish when the wise
tongue gives It the lie.
Not a misfortune but will give place to peace
uud
Joy when the wise tongue speuks truth
concerning It.—Unity.
not

our

business

which accounts
for
our having the continued patron-

IHJk

yr

age

of so

many

satisfied customers.
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DISSOLUTION

THE IIOLLVSl'GAIt COMI'AM
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS. that we. S. W. Slnuhelim-r. Viceand
McPresident.
Itemaen
the
The
Secretary
Cinni*.
of
Company,
u
Holly
Sugar
corexistporation
duly
organized and
ing under and by virtue of the general
incorporation laws of the State o X Colorado in that case made and provided,
do hereby make this, our certificate of
dissolution of said The I lolly Sugar
Company, and In accordance
with the
laws of the State of Colorado, do make
this certificate and certify as follows
FIRST:
That
at gi special
meeting
of the stockholders
of The Holly Sugar Company, duly and regularly called, noticed and held at tin- oilice
of
said Company on Saturday, the twentythird day of December.
A I) 1916. at
which meeting every share
of the Is
sued and outstanding capital stock ol
said company
was represented
by the
holders thereof In person or by proxy,
the
was unariifollowing resolution
every share
of the
niouaely adopted,
outstanding capital stock of said company being voted In favor of the adoption thereof, to-wit:
or
•WHEREAS, the stockholders
The Holly Sugar Company desire to
corporate
enterprise,
abandon the
surrender the charter and corporate
name and dissolve said corporation:

and

WHEREAS, the said company hm>
sold all of its property and assets
of every kind and character,
and all
debts
of Its corporate
an paid;
NOW. THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED. that the corporate
enterprise, charter, franchise and corporate name of The Ho!l> Sugar
Comand that
pany be surrendered,
the
said corporation
be. anti the same
is hereby dissolved;
AND fIE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that Mr. S. W. Slnshelmer. the
Vice-President and Mr. Remsen MeOlnnls, the Secretary of the
comaupany be, and they hereby arc.
such
thnrized and directed to take
action and to file such certificate or
certificates and to publish such
notices
as may be necessary to propthe dissolution of
said
erly effect

| I

I I I

The Source of “You All.”
In a recent Sunduy edition there
were citations from the Old and New
Testaments and from Shakespeare,
wherein the expression “you all" and
similar expressions were used, quoted
n Justification thereof.
Allow me to
add a classical authority, no less than
Cicero, who repeatedly used the expression "vos omnes"—"you all." Just
as this is of the A,ugustan age of Laflnlty. its high water mark In literature, so "you all” is English of the
purest
I once was ashamed of
type.
he speech of our southern mountaineers. thinking that it arose from lglorauce and luck of cultivation, but 1
nave since realized that they were
?peaking a purer type of English than
were our college men. believing, us I
low do, that the nearer the source the
?ursr •
law tharafrom. Letter r.. k
.he New York Times.

SECOND:
That all debts
of
said
The Holly Sugar Company have been
and
paid,
the undersigned
VicePresident
and Secretary
respectively,
of said corporation,
have made
and
filed this certificate in acordanc*
with
the provisions of the foregoing resolution. in order to effect the dissolution
of said The Holly Sugar Company.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,
we. S W.
Slnshelmer. Vice-President and Remsen
Secretary
Hollj
of
Ti e
Sugar
have
hereunto
Company,
set
our hands and have affixed hereunto the corporate
seal
of our
said
this twentv third day of
corporation,
December. 1916
(Seal)
S. W. MINSKKIM EH.
Vice-President
Attest
REMSEN McOINNIH.
Secretary
First pul*. Dec
27. 1916.
Last puh Jnny 31. 1917.
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DR. C. S. WILSON
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RETAIL

GROCERS
EAST SIDE MAIN ST.

PHONES LAMAR 56
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In Business

Again

We Have Re-opened

Main Street.

the

We

will handle

the

Your orders will receive prompt and careful attention.
Call and inspect the new
market. Phone Lamar 123.

A. EVERETT.

December

that M
S
address
la
application
No. A6785 to lease
the following deInternal
Improvement
scribed
I*andn.
situate in Prowers County. Colorado
to-wit:
Lot No 4. SEI4
of
8%
of
SE'i of Sec 31. Twp 22 S.. Range 17 W
Notice Is further hereby given that
all other persons desiring to fli« an
application to lease this tract of land
file the sarin- in this office prior
must
17th. 1917. as no other apto January
plication to lease the shove described
lands
will be
considered
after
said

COLORADO

.

Choicest Meats, Poultry,Fish,Oysters

APPLICATION TO LEASE
STATE LANDS
of the State Board of I,and Com-

Davidson,
whose
Lamar. Colorado,

.

SILVER. BROS.

South

NOTICE OF

missioners.
11th, 1916.
Notice Is

.

at our old stand in the Everett Building, 122

McGinnis.

Office

Over L mar National Bank

LAMAR,

BON TON MEAT MARKET

••

Ought To.
“Do the Turks practice cremation?’’
ot that I know of. Why should
ley?"
aven’t they wives to hum?"

is

care

characteristic

I

ueniiua

of the

iScrupulous

j

s

detail in our Dental
we take infinite care
execution of every detail,

given

postoffice
him made

Want to Read
Good Western

a

Story ?
We are going
to print one about
Indians, soldiers, cowboys and prospectors
involved in conquest
of an

Indian reser-

vation.

A pretty, culti-

I

BWJ4.

date.

oline

JOHN F. VIVIAN.
Commis-

Hoard Land
Register State
sioners.
First puh
Dec. 20. 1916
Last puh
Jan. 10. 1917.

NOTICE OF THE ANNUALMEETING
OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
MANVEL CANAL & IRRIGATION CO.
The annual meeting of the
stockholders of The Manvel Canal and Irriga*.ion Company will be held on
th»second Monday In January, being the
Bth day of January. 1917. at the Lamar
Commercial Club Rooms. Lamar. Colo.,
at 3:00 I*. M.. for the purpose of electing a Board of Dir«-ctots for the ensuing year, and the transaction
of
such
properly
other business
as may
come
before the said meeting.
E H. QBRBCKE.
Secretary
Rocky Ford. Colo.. Dec. 4th. 1916.

vated young girl,

—The
uarterbreed
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PICTU RES
360 ARTICLES

1

ON ALL NEWS STANDS

J j

that doesn’t lag

MAGAZINE

for an instant from
beginning to end.

2

WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT
Ail the Great Events In Mechanic*.
Engineering and Invention throughout
the World, are described in an interest3,000.000
ing manner, as they occur.
reader* each month.
-9r'«e» earh tone
Shop Notes
visa
eiMip
better war* to do thing* a

i

(porta

1

C

ft
V
F

Watch for our neu)
serial and be sure to
get the issue with
the first installment
First

installment

this issue.

?

S
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Men’s Suits
and

Lad,V.

Cleaned

Suit.

Lasting Creases

l3 ppopular]
MECHANICS
.
>

Come in and see it operate,

15 Cents

*

and it’s a story

IT IS REALLY WONDERFUL

EACH MONTH

i

£

Insures perfect work, absolutely odorless.
A bad
odor is caused by rancid, unclean gasoline, (used
over and over.)
We are the only cleaners in Lamar
using this process

„

the (hop. and how

to

make

rvpairs

at

I
home

The only modern
others are imitntors.

shop

in Lamar, all

COOVER’S FASHION SHOP
We call for and deliver all our work.
Better ‘Phone I.amar 35W before you forget it.

M.ch.niet
rnit piny Largely lonstrurt,»» ; tail.
build bonia motorcycle*.wiralnaa. etc
fOR SALK IT 35.000 NEWS DEALERS
AS
ma fnl'f!o
•r« I «w; Umi rwnAlwi
to now* aland. Sand .! M far a raar's aob.,ri-.-.. ar
,oora.
fUte.o
tut ri'rmt itaua to Uto
Catalans or Machanieal Saaks frsa on ntwii
POPULAR MECHANICS MACAZINC
• Nsrth Michigan A.sess, Chicago
how

cleaning

i

with the blood of redskin chiefs in her
veins, and an army officer are the principal
characters. The title is

French Dry Cleaning With Clarified Gas-

1

departed
uud Lorena
after her little settlement people. Her life was full of these
things now. charity and good works,
that kept her busy and her thoughts
off the past.
A half dozen years before a great tragedy had come into her
life.
She returned
to the library
and
picked up a photograph from the table
“Dear, the last time I saw you was
s day like this, but somehow It didn't
seem cold like toduy. The world e\"n
without the sunshine wus rosy and
warm and glowing because I was with
you.
You looked that duy us if you
wonted to say something and Couldn't.
What wag it, dear? Did I guess rigid?
Did you really love me and was it
that you tried to tell? Then why did
you go away?’’
The little wagons filled and two trips
were made to Miss Lorenu's hlg side
porch where the contents were emptied
In a heterogeneous muss thut delighted
her heart. “Why, kiddies. It looks as If
we were going to get a good many
dollars for the little sick babies. Come
on Inside now and warm your fingers
Why.
before you start
out again.
what’s this?
It looks like u stack of
sermons.
Such a lot of writing and
pounds and pounds of paper.’’
She
picked up a sheet and read.
“It's all about stars!
And It's old
and dusty, an old munuscript somebody
has thrown out
I think I'll take it in
and look it over. I’ve always loved astronomy 1”
Lorena settled herself on the rug before the fire to look over her discovery.
“Toward the south we see that the
groups of stars which pass above the
paragraph
horlsoD —"
The
ended
abruptly and the rest of the page was
“I’m tired
blank except for a footnote.
and can't write any more.
Lorena,
dear, good-night’*
She sprang to her feet with a cry,
clutching the paper tightly to her
breast.
Robert Culver, returning from his
dally trip to the library, went into his
study and opened a drawer of his
desk.
It was empty!
Horrified he
pulled out another. It was also empty.
In fact every drawer was as Innocent
of paper as the Sahara desert of fish.
He strode hurriedly to the kitchen.
“Nanny, where are the manuscripts
that were in my desk?’’
“Why, sir. It’s the dartin' babies.
They came and said they needed the
papers to make a hospital with and
they were so old and dirty I thought
you'd forgotten them and I gave them
to the boys—"
He went to the door and looked
The cold wind blew
down the street.
fine snow into his eyes, but he didn't
feel either.
His work, the study of
years, was gone!
Suddenly he spied two small figures
pulling a wagon through the park.
They might know of something.
Without waiting for hat or coat he followed
as fast as he could.
“Hello, boys! Do you know anybody
that’s collecting papers around here?"
“We are.
Have you got any? We’re
after our third load."
“No, I'm afraid you got all I had.
Where are you taking them?"
“To Miss Lorena Herrick’s on Sycamore street.”
"Lorena
Herrick's?"
he
almost
tfhouted.
He stood looking dazedly
shabby
wagon
regardless
Into the
little
of the curious eyes turned on him
standing bareheaded in the snow. Lorena Herrick!
The name that had
been buried In his heart for years!
suddenly
the
words took form
Then
mid gazed up at him from a letter In
the bottom of the otherwise empty
uugon.
There It lay, old, yellow and
rolled, but the Inscription on It stood
out plain.
“Miss Lorena Herrick, 110
Sycamore street, Drewton, N. Y.” The
*tamp was uncanccled and the writing
his own. He picked It up bewildered.
“Where did this come from?”
“Don’t know. Must a’ fallen out of
•omethlng,” came the answer.
“It’s for Miss Herrick. Til take It
to her.” He turned and strode away.
Lorena stood before the fire. “Robert, dear, good-night!” she breathed
softly over and over to the mysterious
figures dancing In the flames.
The front door opened and closed
tnd Robert himself came Into the room,
and very pale.
hatless, snow-covered
Lorena drew back, almost falling, then
The crowd
looked fondly
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to every little
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“The first snow of the season!”
Lorena looked out of the big window
In the living room uud watched the
feathery flakes of white dusting the
street and sidewalk.
“How time files! Dear me. I’d uo
Idea the month was so far along. I’ve
been so busy with the campaign for the
new baby hospital that I’ve lost track
of the days.”
She turned to the window again. “I
wish those little boys would hurry with
their wagons; it’s after one now and
there’s so much to do.”
In a few minutes a noisy little crowd
MSas around the fire getting instruc-

ESTABLISHED IN LAMAR SINCE 1886
No Better Investment Today Than Arkansas Valley Irrigated Land
Lamar City Property, Stock Ranches, Irrigated and Non-Irrigated
Lands, Exchagne of Property
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By OLIVE MARTIN.

WE POINT WITH PRIDE

1

“OLD PAPERS”

Popular Mechanic* offort no prsmiami;
doot not Join In '*dabbing of fora,"' and
pmmloro «*• miloitoro (9 mm idiwiftltm
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